CRYSTAL HOME COVER
Change of Address / Additional Address Questionnaire
Please tick if applicable

Change of Address

Effective Date

Additional Address

If this is a Change of Address, please confirm the address to be deleted.

Your details
Full name and Surname

New Postal
Address

Policy Number
Tel Number

Risk Details
New Risk Address

12 Garside, 14 Wynneford Place, Morningside, 4001

Is your dwelling a : -

House

Townhouse

Ground Floor flat

Is your dwelling in/on a

Security village
complex

Townhouse
complex

Established
residential area

Above ground floor
flat
Plot / small- holding
/ farm

Are the building, outbuildings or any gazebos of standard brick and tile construction? If no, please provide full details.
Are the building and outbuildings in a good state of repair? If no, please provide full details.
Are the building and outbuildings occupied by anyone other than you and your family? If yes, please provide full details.
Are the building and outbuildings used for business or professional purposes? If yes, please provide full details.
Is your property regularly left unattended during working hours? If yes, please provide details.
Bonded, and the interest of the bondholder must be noted? If yes, please provide details.

Security details
Are all opening windows protected by burglar bars? If no, provide details.
Are all external doors fitted with security gates? If no, provide details.
Is the premises fully walled?
Please provide details of further security. E.g.. 24hr guards, guards that patrol, guard huts, cctv etc.
Is a fully operational alarm installed? Please provide the name of the service provider.
Is the alarm linked to a 24 hour control room with armed response?
Is the alarm activated when the property is left unattended?

Houseowners (Buildings)
This section caters for your private residence and its domestic outbuildings, landlord’s fixtures and fittings, water, sewerage, gas,
electricity and gas connections, paths and driveways constructed of brick, concrete, pavers, asphalt or stone (not gravel), walls, gates and
fences (excluding hedges), swimming pools (other than portable pools and pools that are built above ground level) including fixed filtration
plant, pool safety nets and covers, water-pumping machinery (excluding automatic pool cleaners), tennis courts, sauna and spa baths
Sum Insured

Householders (Contents)
This section caters for household goods, personal possessions and equipment in your dwelling, which belong to you and any member of
your immediate family normally residing with you and who are financially dependent upon you
Sum Insured
Accidental Damage: R20,000 per incident, limited to R5,000 per item - included at no additional premium
Increase limit per incident to
Increase limit per incident to
Should you require additional cover,
R30,000 and limit per item to
R50,000 and limit per item to
please select one of the following:
R7,500 - Additional R10.00 per
R12,500 - Additional R30.00 per
month
month
Signature of
Policyholder

Date
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